
thecy requiro i great qnantity of wlhite
bedding. Secondly, a grent quantiy is
wvanted for food, being nmxed with green
'cave.s of~ tlerout croit andsmashcd 'I'ur-
nips. Thirdly, a ton per acre is used inj
Clovcr and Vetches, iuta im)pcricctly dri.
ed liay, %vith a due adinixture or sait ta
arreat fermentation. These uses fully
take up ail the etrawv wlîich 1 grawv. 1
think the mohods enîployed ia pi eparing
the inanure from tlic Ilboarded " cattle
descrve mention.

First tho liquid maniure flaws into large
tanks; belote tlîcm is another, wvhich 1
cati the mnixing tank, fot in it the nia.
nure is diluted witiî water tu any degtea
which the state <if the tveather miay re.
quire, the rule being that, in proportion
ta the increase af temperature mnust be
the increase of dilution; i. c. the botter
the wventler, Vie weaker slauld bu the
inanure applied. In order to avoid the
expensive and oite» injuriotis water.cart,
1 bave laid dowri aver the higliest. part aif
îny farm a [nain af green Elmn pipe, eof 2
iuchses diaineter, borcd in the solid wo ';
ut every 100 yaýds distance is an uprighit
post, bored in the anme manner, with a
nozzlc. A forcing pumnp tb\ed at the
inixing, tank diseharges alung tdiese pipes,
bnried tivo feet tri flic ground, the nlui d
with a pressure of 40 feed; ar course it
rushes up tbuse pierted colmua, ani wili
discharge ilself witlî grat velocity thro'
the nozzlu; ta titis 1 attnch first of ail 40
yards oi hase, and therewiti wvnter ail
the grass which it cans reach. To the
end of this hase anaîher forty yards of
hase are at.achod, nnd a still larger par-
lion ai the surface is irrîgated. At flice
first uprigrht, the noz7le slta rged, and
the flnid is discharged at the 100 yards
distanccd colunin, and so on. For titis
application af the hase 1 arn entirolv in-
debted ta thînt niost able inan, )Ir. Edwin
Chadwick; 'the green-elm pipe la my own
coatrivance. 'l he cast ai tbe prepared
canvas hase, whicli was obtained fram
Mdr. Halland, af Manchester, ivas la. per
yard; the woaden pipes cost mn only is.,
and being underground, tbey Witt be Most
enduring. !3y an autlay of £30, 1 can
thus irrigrate farty acres af land; and sce
how inexpensive, compnred with flie ia.
ter.cart and horse, the application! A
lad of lifteen worlis the forcing-pump;
the attaching the hase and its maniage.
ment require a mn and a boy. With
these, then, equivalent ta two men, 1 can
easily water two acres a day, at the rate
of farty hagsheads per acre, ofi the best
manure in the world ; I say best, because
ail chemniats will assure you that the li.
quîd Contains the principal nitrogenous
and soluble saîts, and thierefore is f'ar
more valuable than the dung, and it is
plain enough to every n, though lie
be no cheiit, that plants tan anciy take
Up the manure in a liqisid frrny The
principal use whicb 1 rnake ai the hase
is ta water the claver, nnd, above ail, the
noble, but this day much.decried, lialiain
rye.grass. Ifow biard Mir. Woodward
was tipon ifs soit weet hierbnge! Yet

Ibis own excellent principlo, that you must whicb hiad, during the past months, been
carry baci ta tlic land an equivalent fa' commnittcd by varions kinds tif insecta.
wh.'it is takien nwny, mauy bo snccessful.y fle exlîibited specimens ai the larva af a
alleged in difnco of Ibis urîcat produc. mnoth, whiicl hnd been iorwardcd ta lii
tive and nutritions ai aIl grasses. If is by Mr- Cape, toteward ta the Mlarquis ai
certainly truc that, if you cut and carry ])ownslîire, at Ilillsborough-par<. Mr.
away Italinn ryc.grass, and do not also Cope's communication rnentioned, flbat
carry batck tha manure Made ici eating it, frcquently 25 or 30 ai these caterpillars
yon wvil nat ho ablu ta grow whent aiter wcre found on the sout surrounding the
;t. But froni my owvu observation, 1 turnip. Thsý turnipa were grawn on gu.
know thal, if aiter ecd ctittingr the hase anoa nd farcît.yard matiuro, and were 21
inumediately foilows, you inay cut it wihh. muicles npart. Dr. Hodges also rend a
ont wrung ta the land as aitea as you lil<c, letter from Dr. Clarkie, ai Truaplepntric<,
and an amaunst ai foddur will bc abtanud on the ravages conimittedi in that neigli.
wvbich no othor plant ca appranch). Ji bourhood, by inects. It stated, that
cames the earliest, nnd grows the long. tiiese insects had attncked bath cal>bages
est ai aIl the grasses; and I fuel confi. and Swedes simnltaneously, about six
dent thînt witl sncb appliances as 1 have weeks aga; but none ai them hnd bec»
mentioncd, yau mny scc.:rc fîfty torts per abserved on the roughieaved turnip.-
annumnof is inilk-givingr,fatprodncing, lis reference ta ibis communication, Dr.
muiscle.making_-rass. I can refer ta Mr. Ilodgres stuted, tlint lie liad submitted
l)ickenson of Curzan.strevt, ns an ntiai. specimens ta Mr. l>atterson, vic-pres.
rity flor gyrowving, nt lcast, titis wvciglît ai dent oftt'e Natural History Society, %vbo
green foad, a nd 1 believe fur more. Th,,it hnd kindly forwarded theni ta Nir. Spence,
you cans cnt if, by the help) ai liqutd na lresident af the Entomolagical Soaciety,
nure, six times a-vear admits oi no donbt. and that he liad beurn allowcd ta commu.
1 mnst nowv ndvcrt ta the treatruent af nicate ta the meeting the interesting re.
the dung made hy the cati le and pics. plyoai (at distingrcrished nnturalist. TIhe
That on the bards is bourly swelîf down, fallowing is an extract iri iIr. Spence&s
and wheled nwny tona long covreîd shed; letter :
contiguans ta titis is aniother shcid, coii. Il have written ta Mr. Clarke, Tem,
taitiing a large store ai buirit earilu and plepatricli, iii reply ta bis lutter, with spe.
other ahes. Tlhe ding i wvorkr-' il pviiî cnemen ofilie aphides infestîng tlieir Swe.
the atshes,aud theruwimii is nmxcdl (h ulie i(r disti tiJrnips, wbich arc, ta aIl appearance,
mmntres, dissolved bances, sonti, îaîwdered Apluis brassice, known te be often very
c hal1lh, & c. Titis, aboîf cuglit or Ici> cari. Intjtirios ta titis crap, tbough I have niot
loads pur acre, la carted 1o u9 the fild reciv hucard 4f usW duing inuch mischiei in Eng'.
for turnip sawing. The mîtnure la<ridland Vtîs ycar. la Sufftulk, they are suf.
in by ane ai thuse flint deliver ma~m. feriii.g froits the attacks af the larva ai a
r.ure, stnuc thus eighît acres catn lie got i oth (Agrostis segelim). The caterpil-
over in a day drihled on the flat. If thia lar whîîch Mr. Clarke sent, was evidentlv
fit*id la very pour, the drill goca over fonr t he larva ai anc ai the aphidiverous flies ;
acres in the inorningr withant seud ; in and is, therefore, anc ai the farmner's
the afrernoon the saine quantity is agnain fionda, and ta Le encauraged, tiot de'.
jdepasited in the anme ruts, and the seed s! royed, ns are the littie files M'tr. Clarke
upon ibis double discharge. Tfli ad. 1refera ta, which are, doubtless, spec.ies af
vantatre afi(bis is, flmnt the dtung is nover sanie ai the eiglît or ten genera of minute
expose'd to the drying af the suns or air; p)arasilic hymenoptera whicb lay their
that; the seed being dcposited over a nijt eggs in the bodies ai tbe aphides. 1 amn
bed, germinatea imîncdiatcly lu tlie driest quite persundcd, (bat if fanmera were en.
senson, and carcs not for tha fiy. Trhe tomaolagiats, as wve wish ta make (hem,
pic, manure I c.onsider the Lest of ail, be. tbey might effectunlly ext erminate these
cause ane.bahf ai the corn I ieed thieni an pesta af aphidas on the hoap, beau, and
is i» the shape ai beaus, wbich contains turnips at the outet, by setîing boys and
the Lest minerai ingredieut for growing women ta crush the first females, each
Swedea, ns I have eadeavaured ta set ai wbicb give birth, including (ha eight
forth in mny "lLecture on Mansures.'>- or te» generations ai' their descendantsc,
These, gentlemen, then, are the principal ta ravages which the sagaciaus agricul.
points ai tlie practice wivbhl bas braugbt turiats tait a biight, and regard as a fata.
me inta (bat pleasi»g embarrassmeat ai lity (bat must be Eubmitted (o without an
which 1 spake before, and wbicli I wish effort. 1 found, hawever, in looking a
inay befaîl you nil-more inanure (han littie closely into tbo3 Listory ai aphides,
you can safcly put on yonr arable land. prcviously ta aur at meeting af the En.

j (To be c0ntinued. tomological Society, how much we have
yet ta leurs as ta their ecortomy, befare

PjoFria p armmrs G=reLe. we can pretendi ta give instructions ta

CIEMICO.AGRICULTURAL SOCI- the farmer. Wliere, fer exanipie, r
ETY 0F ULSTER. the eggs deposited Ly tlhe fernales of tlvi

COVINIL UF»Tl«NG at brood ai apbides, fceding on annual
couYîL XE~TYG.plants, like Leans and turnips, placed?1

The Tîirnip Crop.-Several exceeding. Not, af course,'an (Le plants theis.elvea,
l~y interesting conmmunications wcre rend as thje gs are laid ini autuman. 1 cats
ta the meeting, Ly Dr. Hodges, re.spect. find otjin or n (bis importanit point iii

[ing the tuirnip crop, an'd the deprécdntionx books; bult, true difflcuit y wilILf n


